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·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ..... .................................. 
ONE PIECE STOCK-A full length stock made from a single pie&":~fJi8&fo)tdfaM@~ both the butt 
and fore-end. ·:'\]_}\::. j::::::··w·· 

................ 
PISTOL GRIP STOCK-A stock or butt stock having a downward ext~,~~j~@~~hind the rigger guard 
to simulate the grip of a pistol. 

.................. . ... 

STRAIGHT STOCK- 1) A stock with no pistol grip. 2) A ~t9~k'WitM)~$$:t))an.ihe normal amount of 
drop. ............ ..,.,,,,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,., 

.:: :: :: :: :: :::~ ... < -: :: 

HAND STOP-An attachment beneath the fore-end or,J(.if:i~tmpf a target rifle to restrict the 
forward movement of the hand. Also called Knuckle':i.!l:ffsfofa''?::::;:::: .. 

:::::::::::::: '·'<<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

QUICK DETACHABLE SWIVEL-A two part swivel ~xh'i'2h has a stud'HMt is attached to the stock or 
barrel and a bow portion which is mounted on a ,~pf:l.t:\:!;tJi.lunger arrangement. The plunger passes 
through a hole in the stud for attachment of the bow:#).#~lll:Jirearm. They are sometimes called 
QD Swivels. '''\tit:(:::, 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·:<<-:-:-:<<-:-:-:-:<<·:-:-:·:<<·:-:-:·:<<-:-: 

CLAY TARGET-A circular, domed, frangible di@bi@@'@'~fr~gfi~I target for shotgun shooting 
games. Originally formed out of clay, modetnW~\~v8:#1rnets are generally made from a 
formulation of pitch and limestone. Dimegs;ions HhdW~Mibt!:i are regulated by skeet and trap 
shooter's associations. Also called Clay ~i:fil&:br Cl.~y Pig~#{/ 

TARGET(ING)-The act of shooting a fi~~;;;:., to~'i\bn th~$.!ghts. 
}::::::::::~ ..:::::::::::::- .:::::::::::::: 

TARGET RIFLE-Any rifle designed an~:~~~:t,p~~,:for rTI~~~h or target shooting . 
. ··::::::::::?~:}?~:~:}:::::~:-.:::?~:}: 

TIME OF FLIGHT - The total elapsed Jim.~Jhafa'p#,)J~\#ile requires to travel a specific distance 
from the muzzle. '·'""'"'"''"""'"'"''"""''''·'· . .,.,,"" . 

. ::~~~~~~~~:~~~::::::::·:·:·::::::::::~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~::::. 
TOP BREAK-The term used for.@y firearm o1{%foich the barrel or barrels are allowed to tip down 
at the muzzle (up at the breec;!'i.W::Wposing thei.M:amber or chambers for loading or unloading. 

·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·.·. .:::::::::::::· 

TRAJECTORY-The curved p~th ~TM~~¢j~~W,~1#t,6';,, muzzle to target . 
. }~:?:\::: ... ·. . ·-·-:.:::::{:?~{:}~{ 

MID-RANGE TRAJECTORY~Th~idi$t~ru:;\:l, m·~'M'ured in inches, that a projectile travels above the 
line of sight at a specific ppjnt i'n'th~']ii~J~g:pry that is half the distance between the firearm and a 
target. 

··:.:.:-:.·-· .-.·.:.:.:-:.· 

TRAP-A clay target ttJ@~ing ,~~y\~e . 
.. )::~:~{:\::::: .... }:)::~{ 

HAND TRAP-A sma11;''fm~@:~m~i~NE:!d clay target throwing device. 
·:::·.·. ''•:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.· .. 

MECHANICAL TRA~Si~fr~~f~a~idi\Y.rnberated clay target throwing device. 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

TRIGGER-That part of ~-'fit~#.t:ifb\:rnechanism which is moved by the finger to cause the firearm 
to discharge. :':::::::::::;t/::t:tt::tt:/::;::·· 

.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:.:.:·:·········.·.·.····· 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

ADJUSTABLE f'R:iG:G.~t%f:t:AflY trigger mechanism which has features that can be adjusted by the 
shooter. · ·-:·:·:::::::::>:)/:>:::. . 

. ·. -: < :~::::~:~:::::::~:~::::: :: -: ·. ·.·. . ·.·. :-:: :: ::~{~}: 

TRI~GE%§y/i.#6'':Aiif!~!;P, lo~p which partially surrounds the trigger to reduce the possibility of 
acc1d ent$\:::d 1scha rge. ··::: ::::::::: 

~~({{ t~t(~: 
TRIGGE:~rn:!,JLL-The av,~ili~'ge force which must be applied to the trigger of a firearm to cause sear 
or hamm~W~\§;:'ISe Y.".i:~~rniie force applied approximately parallel to the bore line. 
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